
te House Visi
Marshafls Guest

-1r. and Mrs. Joseph R. WilEso and
Alice Wilson, CoL and Mrs. E. M.

Mr. Vance McCormick and his
dad sister, Mrs. McCormick and

McCormick, - all of whom wore
at the White House for the inan-

ceremonies, left Washington yester.

The Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
erm the guests of honor at a large the-
ike party which Col. and Mrs. Gignilliat
Me the corps of cadets from Culver Milt-
Sr, Academy gave last evening at the
Jamesa. Among the guests in addition
M the Vice President and Mrs. Marshall.
WM the Secretary of War and Mrs. Ba-

&ar. Gem. and Mrs. Hugh I. Scott, Maj.
and Mrs. Kingman. Mr. and Mrs. Down.
Mrs. Harry Wolfe. of Columbus, Ohio;
MaJ. John Quincey Adams. Maj. B. H.
Greiner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Robinson. Maj.
H. B. Glasgow, Capt. M. B. Burnett,
Capt Stoutenbury. Capt. and Mrs. Hand.
Mr. R. C. Culver. Miss Annie Lee, Miss
An Dulaney and Miss Alice Meredith.
Of Richmond. The entire corps of cadets

" rfom Culver were in the audience.

The Commissioner of Patents and Mrs.
Thomas Ewing entertained informally at
dinner last evening in compliment to the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing.

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.Daniela were hosts at a dinner, followed
by dancing, last evening. entertaining in
Compliment to Miss Mary Cleaves Dan-
1ss and Mr. George S. Daniels, niece and
Nephew of the Secretary, and Mr. Jo-"
sephus Daniels, Jr.. all of whom are
spending inauguration week with them.
The guests at the dinner included Dr..
and Mrs. John Gaul, Miss Nataline
Doll.. Miss Jane Gregory. Miss Janet
Montague, Miss Ellie Lejeune, Miss Marie
fie. Miss Elizabeth Warren, Miss
Fowle, Miss Mary Belle Small. Dr. Ulner.
Dr. Beltrane. Mr. David. Nearns, Lieut.
Des..e, Liut. George Waller, Paymaster
Nempetone and Mr. Shipp. Additional
guests came in for the dance that fol-
lowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nixon. of New
York, were the guests of honor at the
dinner given last evening by Mr. and
Mrs. William Corcoran Hill.

Mrs. Lesning. wife of the Secretaryof State, will be at home today for the
last time this season.

Mrs. Baker wife of the Secretary of
War, will not receive today, owing to 1absence from town. She will leave this
morning for Easton, Pa., to attend a
meeting of the Wilson College Club and
will not return until the end of the I
week.

Mrs. Thomas Watt Gregory. wife of
the Attorney General, will be at home I
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Removes superfim leir and
makes sleeveless gews anid
sheer hosiery pensible witheutemherrsamest. Pahem aadgoed taste demasd it.

Sold by S. ana sens & Cos., Pee.
pesDrag Stores. Geldensheegeag & Br.. Paltte Reya1,
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W. 1. Mattingly Pharmacy, 14th and L sea aw.
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Roert L. McGuire, 9th and U sta ns.
K. Pharmacy. se. cor. 7th at. and Fl., aw. a.
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The Empire Pharmacy. 7th and N ta, ns.
J. Dzais Kriek, 1 .2 Pa. aye. no.
R. t Quigley, Pharmacist. 21st and G sa a.
H. W. Smith Pharmacy. 22d at. and Pa. ave.ns.
Brace's Pharmacy. 35th and M atans.
F. P. Waller Pharmacy, 36th and M t. w
Cha. K Grom Pharmacy, 14th and Park td....
Kisg's Pharmacy. as. re. 14th a Thomas Cir. a.
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this afternoon for the last time this
season.

Mrs. Franklin K. Lane will not receive
this afternoon.

Mrs. Daniels,. wife of the Secretary of
the Navy, will be at home today fog
the last time this season.

Mrs. Julius Conrad, wife of Major Con-
rad. entertained at a luncheon yesterday
at the Army and Navy Club. The table
was adorned with spring flowere and the
guests were'Mrs. Hugh L. Scott, Mrs
George T. Mary., Mrs. G. Thomas Dun-
lop. Mrs. T. W. Darrah, Mrs. George
Read, Mrs. It. R. Lemley. Mrs. Edwin
R. Babbitt. Mrs. Ramsay D. Potts. Mrs.
T'. A. Baldwin. Mrs. John R. Williams
Miss Katherine Judge, Mrs. Jesse Mc.
tarter, Mrs. Jay E. Hoffer, Mrs. Clem-ent A. F. Flagler, Mrs. James B. Ale-
ihire, Mrs. James A. Shipton, Mrs. Wal-
ter Wells, Mrs. Waddy Wood, and Mrs.
William M. Crulkshank.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Neale have announo
sd the engagement of their daughter,Mliss Catherine Burdette, to Edward S. H.
Pendergast. of New York.
Mr. Pendergast Is in the banking busi.
ess. lie is a member of the Metropoli-tan Club, of New York. the Baltimore"lub. and the Whippany River Club, of
orristown, N. J.
Miss Burdette is one of the most popo-

ar members of the younger set and is
xtremely handsome. She made her de-
>ut last season.

Miss Phelan and Miss Sullivan will not
xceive Thursday.

Representative and Mrs. Clarence B.
iiller have as their guest Mrs. Will11. Hepley, wife of Capt. Hensley, whotas jst returned from Manila.

Mrs. John.Oliver Moque has cards out'or a reception Frilay. March 9, from 4
o 6. at 16'N Rhode Island avenue, Na.
lonal American Woman's Suffrage head-
uarters. Mrs. Frank Hiram Snell, Mrs.
resse Lapham, Mrs. R. O. Jones, andhuiss Florence F. Stites will assist.

Owing to the Mi-Careme suffrage ball
md bazaar Mrs. Moque will be at home
dhach M and $0 for the last time this
eason at her new residence, 1641 Har-
'ard Terraos.

Mrs. John W. Davis will be at home
nformally this afternoon after 4 o'clock.
ier sister. Miss Bassel, aill receive with
ter.

Miss Elizabeth Leech was hostess at a
unoheon and bridge party yesterday
afternoon, entertaining in compliment to
ter house guests, Mrs. Edward J. Mac-
dullan and Mrs. C. F. Payne, of Over-
trook, Pa. The table was decorated withLbasket of spring flowers. Mrs. Mac-
dullan and Mrs. Payne were entertained
t dinner last evening by Mrs. Thomas
Fenner, and this afternoon Mrs. M. M.
)oyle will give a luncheon and theater
tarty for them.

Mrs. Luther W. Martin, wife of Rep.-
esentative Martin, of New York, enter-
ained informally at tea yesterday after-
loon at the Congressional Club in com->liment to her mother, Mrs. Edgar D.
rohnson, of Oswego, N. Y., who is their
rouse guest.
Mrs. R. D. Sims gave a bridge party

"esterday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
tichard Urquhart, of Baltimore.

Miss Alice Hutchins Drake will speak
his morninc on the new Sargent decora-
tons recently put in place in the Boston
Library, following her weekly discussions
,f world eients at the Highlands apart-
nents.
This will he the last of the winter series

,f 'Little Talks on Large Topics' which
>fis Drake has been presenting on Wed-
sesday mornings. An "extra session" of
ttle talks will begin next Wednesday. the
cries continuing throughout March and
tpril.
A reception was given in honor of Sir
lerbert Beesbohm Tree yesterday after-
icon by the Washington branch of the
hakespeare Society of America from 2 to
o'clock at the Colonial School. In the

eceiving line were the principal of the
chool, Miss Charlotte Everett, Rev.
gorge H. Buckler, president of the local
ociety; Mrs. Eleanor Newton Buckler,
Irs. James Reed. Mrs. A. J. Gronna.
Sra. Samuel Burleigh Milton. Mrs. James
roung, Mrs. Archibald Oracle, Mrs.
eorge M. Young, Mrs. Edward T. Tay-
or, Mrs. Joseph J. Russell. Mrs. Charles
I. Dillon. Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Mrs.
Ellen M. Mott. and Mrs. P. S. Harvey.

Representative and Mrs. D. R. An-
hony. of Kansas, entertained at dinner
donday evening. Among the guests wererepresentative and Mrs. Slade. Repre-
entative and Mrs. Dent, Representative

tel
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ateI of quiet and refinement.
per day.
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Ia reputation for good food of
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and Mrs, GA, C .aMgd , veM-
arty, Ca, and Mrs. Vight and Mr.
and Mrs. SArry Ges.hbn Graelt
Miss Julia Davis, daughtsr of the So-

licitor General and Mrs, John W. Davis,
who came to Washington tor the inaugu-
ration, returned to school near Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmana and her
house guests, Mrs. Gerrans and Mrs.
Murray, will be at home informally this
afternoon efter at o'clock.

Mrs. Charles F. If Price, wife of Capt.
Price, U. S. M. C., entertained informal-
ly at tea yesterday afternoon in mom-
pliment to Miss Marguerite Grum-
brecht. of New York. who is her house
guest over the inauguration. Mrs. Paul
loder presided at the tea table.

Mrs. James Pryor Tarvin and Miss
Mattie Marschall Curd, were hostesses
at a box party last evening at the Na-
tional entertaining in honor of Miss
Rochester, of Kentucky. who is visiting
Mrs. Ollie James, wife of the Senator
from Kentucky.
A meeting of the District of Columbia

Society of the Dames of the Loyal
Legion will be held this morning at 11
o'clock. at the residence of the preet-
dent. Mrs. John A. Logan. 5 Thir-
teenth street.

Mrs. R. D. Shepherd is arranging a na-
tional tableau, in which Mrs. George
Barnett and Mrs. Ffoulke Smith will
appear at the benefit for the United
Service woman's branch of the Red
Cross, to be given March 16 at the Be-
lasco Theater. Mr. R. D. MacLean will
give the "Taming of the Shrew," and
Keith's Theater has donated two of its
star acts.
Mrs. Hugh L Scott and Mrs. George

Barnett have called upon the girls of
the service school to report, They will
have charge of the theater, acting as
ushers during the performanes, and sell-ing flowers and candy. They will all he
dressed in their khaki uniforms. This
committee will include Miss Frances
Moore, Miss Helen Parker, Miss Caroline
Orden-Jones, Miss Marie Sits. Miss Eliz-
abeth Wiley, Miss Dorothea Denys, Miss
Lelia Gordon, Miss Anne Hopkins. Miss
Lena Hitchcock, Miss Blanchard Scott.
Miss Kathryn Hitchcock, Miss Eudora
Clover, Miss Frances Hoar. Miss Ursula
Harrison. Mrs. Howard Hume. Miss
Small. Mrs. Lyman Pratt and Miss Pan-
ine P. Stone.

The National Allied Association will
hold a great exhibition in the Fifth Reg-
iment Armory, in Baltimore March 10 to
21. The "melting pot," for all contribu-
tions of gold or silver in any form, will
be most grateful for any old fragments
as well as whole articles containing gold
or silver. Whole articles may be soldl
unless otherwise requested. Mrs. Wal-
ter Bruce Howe, 1121 H street, will take
charge of any contrlbutionp.

Miss Grace E. Wilner, youngest daugh-
ter of Mt. and Mrs. Alfred Wilner, and
Mr. Lewis H. Breswitz, of Scranton. Pa..
were quietly married on March 4 at the
parsonage of Grace Lutheran Church, by
Rev. J. E. A. Doermann, in the presence
of the immediate family.
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Bres-

witz will make their home in Philadel-
phia.
Among the recent arrivals at the Hotel 1

Lafayette are Mr. Charles R. Barnes, of I
Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. R. T. Crisp, of Nof-
folk, and the Misses Elizabeth and Anna
Crisp, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Jones, I
of Chicago; Mr. M. F. Duggan, of Buf-
falo. N. Y.; Mr. Wilie Jones. of Columbia.
S. C.: Mr. John H. Stelling. of Colum-I
his, S. '.; Mr. Albert D. Norton!, of St. I
Louis, Mo.; Mr. W. I. Saunders, of New,
York. and Mr. James A. Hoyt. of Co- I
lumbia. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Price, of Boston,
and Mrs. ,Pimental, of New York, who
are returning from the South, where theyspent part of the winter, arrived at
Washington yesterday and are at the
Willard.

Mrs. Reginald Norman, of Newpor, R.
I., is at the Willard for a few days.
Lieut. L. Peckhoff, of Russia, an officer I

in the French army, who has been in this
country aiding in the French war relief i
fond, arrived at Washington yesterday c
and is at the Willard.

fMrs. Kingsland Bradford, of New York,
accompanied by Miss Myra Carell, of
Babylon, L. I., is are at the Willard.
Qther arrivals there of yesterday included
Mr. and Mrs. Marley F. Hay, of The
Hague; Mr. and Mrs. Turner Smith, of
London. and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Warren,
of New York. c

Many Visitors Keen
For Licenses to Wed

Couples from North Carolina, West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Mary-
land and Illinois. who planned to make
Inauguration week a "honeymoon,"
flocked before Col. Cupid Kroll, marriage
license clerk, in the District Supreme
Court yesterday to secure licenses. So
heavy was the rush of business done by
thi bureau that space in their richly-
bound 199th volume was exhausted and
it was found necessary to christen their
200th.

NEW HUTCHINS WILL APPEAL.
A special appeal from the decision of a

District Supreme Court, refusing a new I
trial of the will contest over the millions
of the late Stillson Hutchins, was asked t
yesterday of the District Court of Ap- g
peals.

PAINS SHARP
AND STABBING!*

Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Ogdensburg, WIs-"I suffered from
female troubles which caused piercinp'ns like a knife

I troug my back
I and side. I finall
IIlost all my streng

bed. The doctorc

thought of what I
hadreadaboutLydia
E, Pinkham'sVe-
table Compoundan
tried it. The first
bottle brought great~eilief and six bottles havo entirely

:ured me. All women who have fenal
trouble of any kind should try lyiaEPinkhsim's Vegetable Copud" -

rsETA DOINgea rWIa,Physicians ndutly did thi e thedwith this case steadily and cui
do no more, but often the moat scientific t<
treatment issraedby the medicinal p
properties of tegood old fsshioned
roots and herbs contained In LyiE.

Pinkhm's orne om &

F IAIElINRi
Brominent Local Wommi B'it4 Cil

ci2e "Annoyance t Pvadsm"
The action of the suffragists wI
narehed, stoun the White House Dg
lay in th rals, so who afterwards 3iji meeting at hich President WiIs we
criticised, brought forth vigorous d
mncations from women of the Nation
apital.
Mrs. Robert W. Lansing. wife of Ii

lecretary of state. said: "1 strong
ilsapprove of their actions, especially
his time."
Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, wife C
enator Wadsworth, of Ned York, said
"The sufrage program is as unpetrlot

is it Is futile. Their persistent persenJon of the President is most unreasoIhle and childish. It is indicative of ti
actics these women would adopt aft
hey han the vote . They would neviaccept anything decided by the votes
he people, but would attempt to ga
heir ends by forms of organized a:
toyance. Militants who -put suffrai
irst, and annoy the President at such
;ime, disgrace womankind,"
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, of New Yer,resident of the National Associatli

)pposed to Woman Suffrage, declared:
"The most significant thing, In m

spinion. Is the purpose these women as
iounced beforehand. 'Come to the Whi
Rouse,' they asked women, In circula
ent all over the country, to join a del
ration 'who will ask that women be el
ranchised before action is taken by tS
rovernment on war ~r any other que
ion.'
"In other words, these women ask
heir sisters to help them paralyze t

Jnlted States government until they 5
shat they want. This is the spirit of t
Inarchist. the pacifist, and other radica
"ho are willing to hold up a governme
or a people to enforce a minority opinic
ir an unpatriotic idea."
Mrs. Augustus P. Gardner, wife of Re
esentative Gardner, of Massachusett
aid:

"I think it was most undignified a1
liscredltable. It Is not the way for wo
n to arrive at anything they desire, b
way for them to discredit their sex.'
Mrs. Edward F. Dickinson. of Mass
husetts, declared:
"It is a disgrace to womankind th
here are any women to annoy the chi
xecutive In these perilous times."
Mrs. Arthur Dunn, chairman of the eiutive committee of the District Anluffrage Association, said:
"Women who indulge in such childi
tunts show themselves unfit for aj
luty, political or domestic. It was a pi
tble exhibition of mental inefficiency.'

ITIS SCENT PLOT
IN RAID ON CAKE

Did the suffragists eat up the ani
uffragist cakes?
There were deep suspicions yesterda
tround 1219 Pennsylvania avenue, whe
he antis have had a rest room f
risitors. that the suffragists had laid
rafty scheme.
The antis laid in 4%0 cakes and 4

lots of tea yesterday morning for hu
ry enthusiasts.
The headquarters had scarcely open<
when young ladies, of the militant typ
iegan to swoop down on anti headquar
rs just as if they had known all abo
t. The 400 cakes and 400 pots of t<
sere gobbled up in an amazingly sho
me.
When the cakes were all gone the ani

adies got suspicious. And they are at
uspicious.

'The stars Incline, but do not compel

HOROSCOPE.
Wednesday, March . 151r.

According to astrology Mars and v'enIre strongly adverse in the early hI
If this day, but Jupiter rules stiung
or good during the busiest hours.
It Is held to be a lucky sway for bu
ng and speculation, if conducted wi
are.
Banking and finance have the best pcible direction. There is a sign read pre

,ging benefits from Latin-American e
erprises.
Judges and lawyers have a favorah
way while this configuration prevallonor for a famous jurist will

upy a diplomatic post is predicted.
Unexpected negotiations between Can
a and the United States are prognosl
ated. There may be trouble over son
uestlon affecting the boundaries.
This is not a promising sign for millitat
natters. Serious discontent among cil
en soldiers and even open criticis
f government policies may brim
bout serious exposures and produ
candals.
Women should be cautious in a
usiness affairs today and those wb
eal with them may be disappointe
It is not an auspicious rule for toy

ffairs. Engagements made under th
way may be most unlucky.
While this configuration preval
romen are likely to be mercenary at
ifficult to influence through the a
ections.
Astrologers find in the lunation fo
lay little hope of peace and diple
tic blunders are Indicated for Engand.
Through a higher degree of inspira

Lon, music and art are to progres
reatly in the United States this yea
11 classes developing new interest I
lie finer things of life.
The establishment of centers fo
roups of persons working along apelal lines In the drama, literature an
ilucation is predicted by the seers.
Persons whose birthdate it is hal
year in which they will succeed i

he exercise of unusual care and ai
lication. Letters may cause anxiei
nd domestic affairs may be unhappy
Children horn on this day may 1
sey-going and careless, but lucky
usinens. These subjects of Piac<
ave Neptune as their principal rulim
lanet.

(Copnrlaht, 37.)

CULVER CADETS EAJQUETED.
Iua Compliments Oadets e

Their. Drill Prseeecy,
K.- K. Culver, of the board of trust.
f the Culver Military Academy of I
lana. spoke Monday night at a banqu
the alumni of the school and the men

era of the Black Horse Troop, at t1
bbitt House. The alumni presented tI
adets with a letter complimenting thespon their excellency in drill and the
ue showing in the Inaugural parad
Irief remarks were reade by MIaj. J.
da"s, Capt. F. L Hunt. and (:apt. Rt.

Loecow, leader of the 'Black Horse Troc

CLr S $5 0N1i13~ DEAL.
Jeannette, Pa., March -iebholj
Eerrell laid In him supply of potato.
Iar the winter early In the fall of 191

aying 815 for them. -After feeding
uinily of six all winter with the del

Ltion of potatoea, Merrell found ye
irday he had enough left to bring hi

profit of 5 over the. purchase prii
he sold at the pre'galing figures.

Figuring he was alree4y a big wil

ir In his potato deal,. Mrelt mohl at

ocketed his extra profit.
"'El Aguila" Petroleumn Company, a to
Ign concern,1:has been fined several timscently fer failure to comply with ti
IW requiring geeial per"miml to 1

betaadf before the maugaratien of as

mu uwMt insmiimith fta hmem.
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CAN'T FIND ANY SNAKES
-FOR ANACONDAS TO EAT
The big snakes at the too have felt the

ahigh cost of living.

Th etfo o nacna n te big snakes is little snakes. These lit-
rtle snakes are caught mostly in the
Everglades in Florida by guides, who

d make this money on the side while show-

ing tourists around. This year the tourist;
travel fell oft and the guides ad to go
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